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‘tologist to 
ik al Chapel 

Schools

Ruth Kiting and hei new hVl'and" Mvrl Alderman are back in U  
tnyele . where Mi-- Ktting’s fit t husband, Marion Snyder, is on 

trial for shooting Alderman. Newlywed* are shown on surprise elope
ment to lots Vegas, Nev.
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By ITnitel PrMi
.AL\ST1\\ T«*xa*. |>«*. •? —1 h»* 

Stull* Hoard )f  Kdu cation today 
l?avt* its vi«*ws on icviiMmk €xjx*n_ 
ditures, scholastic apportionment,

I teacher retirement and snperinlen- 
dency eontrove rsit-s in ir- astral 
report to be submitted to the next 
Legislature.

Governor Allred, earlier in. the 
I week, discussed the same topics.

Allred recommended that the 
1 l.egi-laturc fix the amount per 
pupil that the state shall give to 
-cfconl districts The boat I of edu
cation recommended that it d'-- 
termine the cost of operating the 
schools.

Allred recommended textbook 
pun bases as a “good | . I- ■ to 

; save a million dollars."
The board of education recom

mended an amendment of the free 
textbook law that would permit 
droping or adding any book to 
the free list, supplied the pupils, 
on recommendation of a commit
tee composed of the state superin
tendent, director o f textbooks of 
the departmest of education, dir
ector of curriculum and the state 
b urd of education.

Fourteen cases alleging crimin
al offenses have been set for trial 
the week beginning Monday in 
91st district court.

Defendants nnd charges follow: 
lidgar White, driving intoxicat

ed.
I*. T. Adams, driving intoxicat

ed.
John II. Green, two cases al

leging forgery.
Gilbert Amos, two cases alleg

ing burglary.
Clifford Fison, breaking into

jail to rescue prisoner.
Truman liohunan, theft of auto. 
Loraine Powell, burglary and 

auto theft.
T. K. Self, driving intoxicated. 
Rexford Holt, theft of auto anil

burglary. '

Visitors at 
ting: In Kokomo

meeting of the Koko- 
nunity Agricultural A«- 

fwa held Friday night ut 
mo clubhouse with Home 
ation Agent Ruth Ba

ll -tan t Home Agent Ma
p 'll and Assistant County 
>m Rosenberg among vis-

F. Bennett presided.

foyote Making 
as Alarm Clock

By United Pres*
ID K N C E , R. I.— Instead
krin clock, Mrs. Josephine 

a pot coyote named 
bat wakes her each morn 

licking her face, 
ft from her brother, an 

Teachers’ College stu- 
covote play a around the 

fwith her two cat*, and is 
the bedpost each bight.

Gun Running By 
Musica Brothers Is 
Now Bern? Prohed

ny UnTvefl 1*1 CM
NKW HAVEN, Conn.. Dec. 17.

-George Musica, alias George 
Dietrich, wa questioned todny by. 
Federal authorities concerning on 
alleged gun running and liquor 
dealings of MrK« on & Robbins 
Inc., o f which he was assistant 
treasurer, it was learned reliably.

Musica, taken from county jail, i 
was examined for nearly three 
hours by special assistant U. S 
Attorney Gem ml Thoma.- Dodd 
and assistant U. S. Attorney Ar
thur Gorman.

His counsel, Samuel Rich, said:
“Dietrich was questioned about i 

gun running activities,”  and then 
added “ nothing of importance hap
pened.’ ’

Eastland Citizens 
At Austin Banquet

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost of 
Eastland attended a testimonial 
banquet in honor of Senator Mor
ris Sheppard Saturday night in 
Austin. |

A portrait of Sheppard, for 36 j 
years of service in Congress, was 
unveiled at the banquet. It was 
executed by Boris B. Gordon of 
Washington nnd will be later 
hung in the entrance corridor of 
the Texas rapitol beside those of 
his predecessors.

Father o f a Ranger 
Resident Is Buried

Funeral services were held in 
Palestine Thursday for Silas  ̂ R. 
Denson, 82, father of Mrs. Nora 
Thompson of Ranger. Death oc
curred at his home near Pales
tine. . . .  , .Survivors, besides his daughter 
in Ranger, include his widow, five 
sons and four other daughters.

WAS SPEAKER
Carl Springer, Eastland attor

ney. was a speaker at the annual 
Aspermont FFA banquet last 
peek at Aspennoat, ______ ____

Folk Festival Is 
Regarded Success
A Folk Festival, viewed as 

highly successful, under the aus
pice- of the Civic League and 
Garden Club and under the chair
manship of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Maynard, was held Friday night 
on the roof of the Connelleo Ho
tel. A representative crowd from 
Eastland nnd surrounding towns 
enjoyed an evening of old-fash
ioned dances.

Congressman Clyde L. Gnrrett 
extended welcome to the visitors 
from Anson, of which there were 
20, and those from Abilene and 
other cities. He also spoke of the 
purpose of the Festival and ex
tended praise for the work.

The grand march opened the 
evening with every one taking 
part followed with the old-fash
ioned waltz and then the Vir
ginia Reel and several others pop
ular long ago.

The Civic League and Garden 
Club extended thanks o f apprecia
tion to II. J. Tanner, secretary of 
Chamber of Commerce, for his as
sistance in promoting this project, 
a benefit affair staged for the 
welfare of the needy of Eastland. 
All proceeds will be used to sup
ply clothing, food and toys to 
needy families this Christmas.

MEDICOS NAME 
PUTNAM MAN 

NEW PRESIDENT
Dr. B. F. Brittain o f Putnam is 

the new president of th.' Eastland- 
Callahun Counties Medical socie
ty.

Succeeding Dr. A K. Wior of 
Banger, I)r. Brittain was chest n 
at a meeting last week in the 
Connelleo hotel at Eastland.

Other officerr chosen were Dr. 
L. C. Brown, East lend, vice presi
dent: Dr. C. C. Cogourn, East- 
land. secretary-trea-urer; Dr. Boy 
Cockrell, Baird, ren-oc for three 
years.

Dr. J. H. Cs* s o f Eastland 
is delegate to •*»«» state medical 
M eetin g  in Mav .1 San At.I nit. 
and Dr. Cockrell of Baird the al
ternate.

Dr. Pearl B. Waddell of Cisco 
was elected to membership at the 

I meeting. The nominating commit
tee was composed o f Dr. T. E. 
Bayne of Eastland, Dr. George 
Blackwell of Gorman ami Dr. W. 
L. Jackson o f Ranger.

Dr. Ben R. Buford of Dallas 
tliscussed “ The Serum Treatment 
of Pneumococcus Pneumonia,'' 
and Dr. Joe C. Alexander, also of 
Dallas, discussed “ Treatment of

I Gonorrhoea in the Male.”
A paper on “ The Doctor in 

i Court,”  prepared by Associate 
Justice Clyde R. Grissom of the 
ap|H'ltate court at Eastland, un
able to attend, was read by Dr. 
M. L. Stubblefield o f Gorman.

Those attending: Drs. T. G. 
Jaekson of Carbon, Roy Cockrell 
o f Baird. W. S. Pedigo nnd Paul 
Petligo of Strawn, R. B. Wolford 
of Mineral Wells, Grover Wood 
anil W. B. Quinn of Breckenritlge, 
W. H. Guy and T. B. Bryant of 
Dublin, Ben It. Buford of Dallas, 
Joe C. Alexander of Dallas, M. L. 
Stubblefield of Gorman, George 
Blackwell o f Gorman, I). V. Rod 
gers o f Gorman, A. K. Wier of 
Ranger, W. L. Jaekson of Rang
er, P. M. Kuykendall o f Ranger, 
L. C. Rrown. C. C. Cogburn, F. 
T. Isbell, C. H. Carter, T E. Payne, 
E. R. Townsend, J. H. Caton. all 
o f Eastland. Joe H. Holt of Rang
er, a technician, also attended.

Late Swindler

F. D o n a ld  Coster, president of Mc
Kesson & Robbins, who committed 
suicide following his arrest after 
$18,000,000 of the company’s as
sets wt re discovered missing. Cost
er, whose real name was Philip 
Musics, was implicated in a mil
lion dollar swindle two decades

Alameda Girls In 
Meet Wednesday

The Alameda 4-11 club girls met 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
S. R. Rogers, for a Christmas tree. 
Each of the club girls was prcaaiR 
nnd each brought a gift for an
other of the members. They took 
money out of the treasury to pur
chase a gift for their sponsor.

Each Wednesday the club girls 
serve lunch at the school, charg
ing 25 cents a plate.

Those present for the Christmas 
meeting were Sivil Lois Foreman. 
Eunice Maye Yancey, Helen Joyce 
Wisdom, Marjorie Calvert, Betty 
Walker, Davella Pilgrim. I.a Fray 
Reid, Dorothy Melton, Mary .Tune 
Ferrell, Oletn Gentry and Morenr 
Blackwell.

Visitors were Evelyn Cooksey. 
I-oretta Griffith and Evelyn Mer
ger.

FARM FAMILY 
IS FOUND DEAD 
AT SAN ANGELO

BT ITnitel rreM
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Dec. 17. 

— Paul Kennedy. 45, a farmer, 
nnd his 40-year-old wife were 
found slain today in their home 20 
mill's east of San Angelo. They 
hail been hacked to death with an 
axe.

Two daughters, Imogene, 13, 
and Kay, four, were near death 
from wounds. At a local hospital 
it was said the children suffered 
severe cuts and fractured skulls.

A third daughter, Wilma, 17, 
was missing and it was feared she 
had been kidnaped.

Authorities announced that a 
Mexican, until recently employed 
by Kenm-dy, waa being sought.

Investigators believed the elder 
Kennedya were killed and the 
rhildren wounded near midnight 
Friday. The tragedy was not dis
covered until Saturday afternoon, 
when ranchers called at the Ken
nedy home.

They said it was known that
Kennedy and the Mexican “ had 
trouble.”

Capt. S. J. Gilbert o f the Tex
as Highway Patrol, tok charge of 
the search for the Mexican and the 
missing girl. It was announced 
Kennedy’s car was missing.

Rare Photograph - - Jitterbugs at Rest WITNESSES TO
BE IMPORTANT 
TO DRUG CASE

They uon t ngtit oiten and when they di, it's u- tally only for a lew 
repairs. This pair of swingsters are getting patched up in :» first aid 

station of a New York night club.

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Dec. 17. 
— M. T. Tucker, 35, San Angelo 
salesman, school teacher and for
mer candidate for county school 
superintendent, was found shot to 
death today.

A pistol lay near the body. A 
coroner’s inquest was postponed 
until arrival of his wife from Ft. 
worth.

Hutchins Resigns As 
Exchange Governor

By United Press
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—  Rob

ert M. Hutchins, president of the 
University o f Chicago, has resign
ed as one of the three representa
tives of the public on the board of 
governors of the New York Stock 
Exchange, because his colleagues 
were opposed to re-opening the in
quiry into the Whitney scandal, it 
was learned today.

THE WEATHER
By Unltol Trem

West Texas: Sunday partly
cloudy, warmer in southeast por
tion.

Federal Deficit Is 
At New High Peak

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. —The 

treasury announced today the 
public debt is at an all time high 
of more than $39,400,000,000 rep- 
irsenting approximately $305 for 
each man. woman and child in tho 
country.

Railroads Say ICC 
Is Without Power

By Usltfd from
WASHINGTON, Doc. 17. -Tw o 

railroads charged, todny, that the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
was “without power and jurisdic
tion,”  to include labor provisions
i« ICC pruM* _

Allred Submits 
Proposal For a 
Civil Service Law

By United Press
AUSTIN, Dec. 17.— Gov. James 

V. Allred todny submitted to the 
legislature an administrative re
organization plan. establishing 
civil service, abolishing the office 
o f state auditor, and creating a 
land auction board.

The message was in another in
stallment o f his final recommen
dations to the legislature that 
convenes in January. He renewed 
a plea that the state department 
of agriculture be merged with 
the Texas A. & M. College.

Allred said that the state audi
tor’s department, created at tho 
request of Gov. Dan Moody, now 
costs $76,000 a year. Its duties 
constitutionally are assigned to 
the state comptroller and the at
torney general and can be per
formed by them, he said.

Referring to the recent cam
paign for land commissioner, All- 
red recommended that a board be 
authorized to handle auction oil 
leases on state school lantft. The 
responsibility, he said, is too great 
to be conferred upon one man. 
Allred approved public auctions 
for leases on the lands, which are 
owned by The University of Tex- 
aa.

“ There is no occasion, however, 
for creation of any new board 
carrying with it new employes,’ ’ 
he cautioned. “ It seems to me that 
the matter could be handled very 
simply by requiring approval of 
the state board of mineral devel
opment (composed of the gover
nor, railroad commission chair
man, and land commissioner) to 
all leases made by the commis
sioner. The attorney general also 
would make a splendid member of 
such a board.’ ’

Allred warned against any com
plicated land law legislation. “ Of
ten,”  he said, “ when needed re
forms are sought, there an' those 
who would take advantage of the 
situation and seek to ham-string 
the state.”

In advocating civil service for 
state employes, Allred commented 
that between the time an elected 
official Is nominated and the 
time he takes office, 90 per cent 
o f his time is taken up by inter
viewing petsons seeking appoint
ment*.

“ These applicants are not to be 
condemned,”  he said. “ It is the 
natural thing to do. Nevertheless, 
public offiicals are compelled to 
interview applicants. As a result, 
these public officials are unable 
to attend to the pressing prob
lems of government.”

Hermann Schwinn, west coast 
leader of the Germm-Amcri- 
can Bund, facing proceeding- to 
rcloke Ins cit Mhip in Los 

Angeles.

Sheep, Goatmen 
Attend Marketing 

Meet at Eastland
Cooperative marketing of wool 

and mohair was’ discussed at a 
meeting conducted by the Midwest 
Marketing Association in the 
courthouse Friday at Eastland.

L. F. Aston of Sherman, man
ager of the cooperative, attended.

Tentative plans for a meeting 
late this winter for sheep and 

i goat raisers in the county were 
! outlined.

About 10 attended, including 
| W. R. Nisbet, extension service 
i husbandman; C. E. Bowie*, spec- 
| ialist in cooperative marketing, 
both of College Station, nad W. R. 
I.ace, Stephens county agent. Ma
jority at the meet were of East- 
land county.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Divorces granted recently in

sist district court include the fo l
lowing: Florence from Charles
Tucker and Mattie from Robert 
F. Enloe. The plaintiff in the 
Tucker case wa* given custody of 
n ehWd a* w«s the plaintiff given 
custody of children in the Enloe

Oil Production of 
Area Shows Drop

Daily average crude oil produc
tion in West Central Texas for 
the week ended Dec. 10 was 30,- 
200 barrels, as compared to an 
average of 33, 050 for the week 
ended Dec. 11, 1937, the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute reported 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Maxey 
Attend Abilene Meet

Mr*. Byrta Rose Maxey of 
Eastland, and Fred Maxey, her 
husband, attended an annual 
Christmas party of the Abilene 
X-Ray Technicians society Sat ■ 
urday night at Abilene. She ic a 

oX Um tugauizauua. «

Garrett Is To 
Lay Cornerstone 

For Scout Cabin
Cnngri ssman Clyde L. Garrett 

will take a prominent part in the 
cornerstone laying for the Rang
er Boy Scout cabin next week, it 
was announced Saturday by May
or Hall Walker after a telephone 
conversation wi.h the congress
man. Exact date of the event has 
not yet been set.

Mayor Walker, Commissioner J. 
J. Kelly. H. A. Ziegler, district su
pervisor of the National Youth 
Administration and Jack Hale, 
area supervisor, secured two large 
stones out of the ruins o f the first 
Eastland county courthouse Satur
day, anil these are to be made in
to cornerstones to he used in the 
building. The stones were taken 
to Fort Worth Saturday by Zieg
ler to be cut.

A cavity, about three Inches in I 
w-idth by ] 0 inches long is to be 
cut in one of the stones, in which 
a metal container will be piaeed 
by Congressman Garrett when he 
lays the cornerstone. In this met-1 
al container, which is to )>• seai-j 
ed, will he placed the names of all 
the scouts in Ranger, names of the 
city commission, the commission
ers’ court, NYA officials who have 
been responsible for the work ill 
Ranger, Congressman Garrett and 
possibly other organizations, along 
iwth a record of activities of the 
City of Ranger for the year 1938.

Ziegler stated Saturday, in di>-1 
cussing the cornerstone laying. | 
that J. C. Kellam. state director: 
of the National Youth Adtninis-1 
trntion, would likely be present, 
as he had planned a visit to Rang- I 
er to inspect the two NY A resi
dence projects and the training! 
school for boys.

Foundation for the scout build
ing will he run Monday, it was 
stated Saturday, and the comer 
portions of the walls will be built 
first in order that the cornerstone 
can be laid before Congressman 
Garrett has to return to Washing
ton for the next session of Con
gress.

Lewis Is Opposed 
To Third Party

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. —  
John L. Lewis announced today 
that Labor’s Non-Partisan I cagu 
will boycott third party move
ments and work in the framework 
o f the Democratic party, until 
the convention of 1940, at lt-est.

Lewis is chairman of the league 
and president of the Congress of 
Industrial Organizations.

Lewis said the league would 
hold a national convention next 
summer and consider tho question 
of a third term for l*resident 
Roosevelt and “ authorize league 
delegates to the Democratic na
tional convention to work for the 
nomination of progressive candi
dates.”

By United Press
NEW YORK. Dec. 17.— Federal 

authorities revealed today that 
others “ just as important”  as Peil- 
ip Musica were involved in the 
seandal of McKesson & Robbins, 
Inc., the big drug firm which was 
developed by swindlers with pris
on record*.

Assistant U. S. District Attor
ney Irving Kaufman hinted that, 
living witnesses might prove al
most as valuable to the investiga
tion as Musica, who killed hietsclf 
Friday when he was cx;>o*ed as 
the “ F. Donald Coster”  who built 
the financial empire of M.Tvoason 
& Robbins.

“ Based on certain fxets in our 
possession there are other people,
I wouldn't say higher in the 
scheme, but just as important as 
i oster, Kaufman said. Kaufmaa 
is in charge of the '’••derul inves
tigation of the am: -me ovtsilk1 
that may involve losses o f $20,- 
000.000.

The federal attorney did not 
amplify his remark, but it was in
terpreted as including the three 
brothers of the late Philip, who 
changed their identities and be
came executives «rf McKesson & 
Robbins.

Philip, the “ big brother,”  and 
arch schemer of the gtoup, was 
president of the owrp--ratH.il The 
three surviving brothers were in 
jail, unable to provide $100,000 
bonds each. George, who assumed 
the name of George Dietrich: Ar
thur, now known as George Ver- 
riard, and Robert, who be cams 
Robert Dietrich.

Subpoenas were isued for a 
Republican and a Democratic poli
tician of Connecticut. They will 
be questioned next week. T h e  
subpoenas were issued for formed 
Democratic National Chairman 
Vrrhibald McNeil, and former 

Connecticut Labor Commissioner 
and Federal Ptohibition Director 
Harry MarKenzie.

Mackenzie, one of 26 arrested 
last spring with l.t. Gov. Frank 
Haye.- in the $l,0'in.CJ® co'rup- 
tion scandal at Wnterhnry, Conn., 
is awaiting sentence. lie pleaded 
guilty to the alleged conspiracy to 
defraud the city.

Subpoenas were also IssueJ for 
two sisters of the Musicas and 
for two other men.

Increasing evidence that the 
brothers had used the respectable 
drug company as a b'ind to run 
guns into Bolivia and Spain nrd 
to bootleg drugs and engage in 
other illegal activities, was report
ed by federal authorities.

Horace Horton to 
Christmas at Home

EVANSTON, III., Dec. 1 7 -  
Student* at Northwestern Univer
sity did their Christmas celebrat
ing early this year, attending a 
series of parties before school re
cessed for the holidays.

Among the Northwestern stu
dents who planned to go home for 
the holidays was the following 
from Eastland, Texa1': n<vn.T E.l- 
irsri Horton, who is majoring in 
tquuu<u'c«.

, a-.

U. S., Argentina 
Disagree Upon a 

Solidarity Policy
LIMA, Toru. Dee. 17. —  T h e  

United States and Argentina were 
at odds at the Eighth Pan-Ameri- 
con Conference on the form of a 
declaration o f solidarity of de
fense by the 21 nations.

The United States wanted a def
inite declaration, while Argentina 
favored a more general non-bind
ing declaration and thieatenod to 
introduce its own version of the 
American proposal.

The Brazilian delegation consid
ered a third declaration.

The conference agreed today to 
consider a Cuban resolution for 
mediation of the Spanish civil war.

Another Cuban resolution, pro
testing racial and religious dir- 
crimination. was approved by it 
sub-committee.

History o f Inn Is 
Found In Old Walls

By UnltfHl Frera
WEST BROOKFIELD, Mass.—  

While tearing away the interior o f 
Ye Olde Tavern, swept hy fire, 
workmen found a history o f the 
inn written nearly a half-century 
ngo hy the late George E. Mes
senger. former landlord.

The hi.-tory dates back to the 
teunding of the inn in 1760 by its 
'irst landlord, David Hitchcock. 
Concealed in r tobacco box. the 
history was well present d. Work
men also found old ammunition 
hidden in the wnils.

WIDOW PAYS CONOR DEBT
By Unit,a P rm

LONDON— A promise made to 
her dving mother Ml year: sigo — 
that she would repay a debt -—ha - 
been kept by an Ipswich womo I. 
A poor widow, she saved week b" 
week a Httlr to put a".— '• tewr-' 1 
the d"ht of f4 r*. th- - ■■ TiV 
**.(! io L— uioUiCr mr r.ueX.

—

I
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God's Great Love
Text: Matthew 8:1-1*

By United Pi cm
BERKELEY, Calif.— The Home 

Economic* division o f the Univer
sity of California can make rat* 
turn gray and then tret back the 
natural color of their hair to their 
heart'* content. The absence or 
presence in their diet o f Filtrate 
Factor, one o f the vitamins in the 
Vitamin B complex, does the trick. 
Experiments have not yet been 
made on human beings.

SWEDISH FLAG
By United Frew

WILMINGTON, 1)1. — Gov. 
Richard C. McMullen has accepted 
for the state a Swedish flag which 
will be flown under the American 
flag in Christina 1’uik hen. The 
flag, hand made, was sent from 
Sweden by Mrs. Anna Maid of 
Stockholm.

try wiy Within* and Lubrica
tion on a mont*y-b*t k guaran-
tee.---Dee Douglas. AUn Texaco

product* and storage.
Dnk s Quick Service Station 

Main and Seaman 
Fkone 178 Eastland

OM, MO? WOULDN'T VA&fc 
T O  THINK O F  IT! IT'LL 
TAKE ALL TH' THlNKlN’ 
VME'RE. CAPABLE OF TO 
6 ET OUR PAWS O N  MIS 
STU FF, S O  WE CAN 
FO R CE  HIM TO FAY US 
WHUT HE O W E S  U S > 

A L R E A D N !

YOU S E E , >
3O L 0IE  CHARGES 
YOU IN TEREST 
B U T  WE COULDN'T 
DEAR TO THINK 

OF TRY1N' T O  
G E T  RICH OFF / 
OF OUR FRIENPS /

.OU SAY YOU'LL .
ME MONEY O N  MY t 
A N ’ S T U F F  WITHOUT

i n t e r e s t ? W E L L ,  
U H  - -  T 'L L  TH IN K .

. I T  O V E R  J

tiful example and teaching 
this Jesus are being set
naught, and hymns of viol** 
and hate are endeavoring to ^ 
plant the songs of angels. Wht 
do we stand in the midst 
these things that are dividu 
men and women just as Jesuit 
vided them long ago? Arc wti 
the side of gentleness and 1« 
and right and truth, or even wt 
our Christian profession, 
there narrowness and prejudi 
and bigotry in our souls' 

Christmas is a time when, 
we contemplate God’s great l<* 
we should have our own he* 
filled with that love. The w« 
needs today godly men, m 
who will view one another <n 
that love and sympathy of | 
God who is the Father of all • 
of whose great family each 
us is but a part

It is sad to think of the in 
today in which Christmas has 

which ierti

BY’ WILLIAM E. Gll.KOY, D. D. 
til it or of Advance

rpHIS Christmas lesson is 
A nghtly named "God's Great 
Love ' When Paul said, "Thanks 
be to God for His unspeakable 
gift" he was referring to all 
that he had received through 
Christ Jesus; and here we have 
the story of the coming into the 
world of this babe through 
whom m i l l i o n s  have been 
blessed. As we Journey in 
thought to Bethlehem and lay 
our token of tribute at the birth- 
stall in the manger, let us not 

find's great love. Christ-

! ELECTRICAL 
| APPLIANCES

The national lottery of Frame 
is to be abolished. The French 
people are reluctant to pay for 
chances when they tr̂ t so many 
handed them for nothin?.

Agitation against unsightly
parking lots may lead to ct* ve lop- 
men t of in\t*ible automobile'.

WF. AD D  BY SUBTRACTING.
\VF. MULTIPLY BY DIVIDING

subject din-ussed J's a Sunday School theme 
. and the thought he developed was that we 
we d re> ojving. The two ideas exactly co- 
and is cne that we should all he thinking meaning, or in 

dictators and leaders are stn 
ing to destroy the realities « 
vestiges of Christmas. Wc th* 
of Russia, where in spite of | 
effort of men to promote hum 
welfare, they have sought to* 
stroy faith in Jesus. We th* 
of Germany, from which a* 
of our most beautiful Christ* 
hymns and customs have co* 
We think of other lands wl* 
Christmas is known only to | 
few, but in some of thee U* 
His name is precious, for p* 
photic sou is have discerned | 
meaning of His life and teach* 

May we who are the chitol 
of privilege, who live in a 4 
where there is religion- l,b* 
and where the open Bible *1 
its story of Jesus is a trea* 
within the reach of all. real 
the glory of our privilege * 
in our Christmas mernrrn r: •* 
there be the deeper note ol 4 
and consecration that v a 
give our lives to this Christ * 
give to the world, in His r«| 
and through Hu power, out w 
gift of love. C

ed to the men who are paving rent every month 
m  Christmas presents to their * i\e* this year. \Ye 
il calls fr«>m the ladies complimenting us on the
lieve, too, that it was a good one.

the coming of Jesus; but as we 
go back through history to con
template the world into which 
Jesus came, there may perhaps 
arise in our hearts some real 
ground of hope, for it was out 
of adverse times that Jesus of 
Nazareth came, and through 
peril and in spite of the forces of 
violence and hate that He came 
to manhood.

We have seen how through 
history the babe of Nazareth ha - 
triumphed over the Herods that 
opposed Him. May we have 
faith to believe that the Christ 
will still triumph over the anti
christs of this modern world'

w t ; celebrate Christmas today 
" i n  g world where hate is 

abroad, where people of the 
same race as Jesus, and with the 
same religious heritage, are be
ing harried and persecuted We 
are in a world where the beau-

Homos were never built to rent, and there is just 
1 rented 1 ■ i*e So gi-o the perfect gift this year 
it happy Christmas it will be for the whole family.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY lo.-ks and keys. He teaches her the 
trick* o f the trade which he ha. 
followed for 4.'! years. F

"One day when Lois was a Kla 
small tot she toddled down to the Hi* 
shop with me. I put her on a bench, who 
She picked up a file and worked l'-'l 
away with u blank key until she 
hed made it like unother lying 
nearby," Goodrich said.

"She likes locksmithing and she 
probably will be un expert when 
she is out of high whool."

l.ois achieved local fame with 
her siife-i tacking abilities when 
she accompanied her father to a 
plant, where he had been called to 
• pen two old safes. While Good

rich ope net one safe, Lois "li*ten- 
id ” for ll« othn's combination 
..ml succeeded soon in epenmg it.

"It's cot practice, it's Just the 
touch," *• e said of her unusual

A bstracts  — Insurance Real Estate — Rentals

8y William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

a t  o r s i E  t i a o v e ,  r r  w a s  c o n s i d e r e d
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SYDNEY, N.S.W. Sydney had 
a shipwreck at it* front door. The 
freighter Sydney Star, after a col
lision with the coastal freighter 
Macumba, late at night, had to be 
beached at Rose Bay, near the 
Empire flying-boat base.

AIR CHIEF
RADIOS 3  locksn ith work." 

g He -aid that the little girl spend 
m much of her out-nf-«chool time in 
J  hi- -hop. where she help- him with

dictionary say* that purge 
to cleanse or purify. Oh.

11 TUBE CONSOLE
?)•;;! Malic Station Selector. PL!- 
h; nnnic Speaker, and Photo-Eu

BOY S BICYCLE
Streamlined to finest detail. Lat
ent deluxe equipment. f'hmme 
trim, three color combination*. Follow the Crowds

. . Buy SeiberlingsSENTINEL BICYCLES
GIRL'S MOOtL

SO-ENTfSTS
s a y  :

\r= Y O U  I jO O A <
LIKE YOUR. 

GRANDFATHER
m o u ’ljl

y A c r r  LIKE HIM.

Ideal bike for girls and women 
— *mart chrome equipment ami 
sturdy construction.
BOY'S MODEL
Exceptional value. Full balloon 
tire*, chrome trim, baked red or
green  enam el fin i»h.

5 TUBE TABLE MODEL
Nine tuned circuits, 2 Band Tun- 
i»:2. keen rate Station Selector. 
Full Tone t ontrol. Ol her feat lire*.

o o
< 3 0  C -i F A R  T O  THE

B O T T O M  J
O f -  t h e  O C E A N  f  
WHF3M TH EY S IN K  /

HEATERS
Individual Foot ^ WAGONS

Good looking and •crviccable. Solid 
steel wheels and solid rubber tires.

AUTO ROSES
A LW A YS BUYSteel frame*, rubber tire* and ball 

bearing wheels. Parking standard*
and brake*.
VELOCIPEDES
Strong frame* and comfortable sad
dle*. Full' streamlined Long wear
ing solid rubber tire*.

ANSWER Yes. A ship Millet to the bolt 
most directly below the place where it tank 
counters sub-ocean currents. 4DRIVING GLOVES

1 ported 
Slip-on

ir glove* o f  tine 
laned or  unlined 

Brown or black. DR. R. C. FERGUSON

HORNS
Great replacement horn. Superb 
tone and tremendous bia«t rrmniands 
attention. Ready to install.
FLASHLIGHTS
Reautifullv designed flashlight. ITa* 
spare bulb carrier. Crystal clear 
lens.

SEAT COVERS
Gomplete selection in fabric or fiber. 
Nral!v tailored to fit your ear. Goupe*

SKATES
Finest quality tubular hockey *kati 
for bo*> and girl*. Tempered blade 
Sire* 6 to 11 iaeluflbi. EMERSON RADIOS
Real pacemaker* for speed and
durability. Streamlined with finest 
quality steel runners.

Balance

Equal

Monthly

Payments

Firestone TRIPLE-SAFE TIRES
For *afe driving and long, 
economical mileage. equip 
your car will* these famous 
tires.

F i r e s t o n e
Give yourself one of U»eM »m„|| 

‘ ‘personal” radios for Christmas! 

EASY PAYMENTS!

j t  <;f Park and Shop Here —  Away Prom
Downtown Crowds

Listen to the Voter o f  Firestrme featuring Richard Crooks and Margaret Speaks, Monday evenings over Nattnmnde N. B C  Red Network 

■ft ̂  Rtf jQhi A M  JBRM ̂ M t t i l f l t a t k t a L t a s ursipLi

USE OUR M ONTHLY P A Y  PLAN -  ONE-THIRD  
DOWN BALANCE M ONTHLY.

EASTLANDPHONE 258 EastlandPhone 258

SEIBERLING
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Ittide Motif Ussd
Opening with the singing of
irjitmas ('nrol(. the Intermediate
HXirtment of tho Kir.st Baptist 
urrh hool h«*l«i their ( hrist.

party Thursday evening in 
. alliactively decorated tower :i - 

h1. r<*nm o f the church. 
roll!1 liny the dec-online them* 
i th, beautiful hu"? gift In I p 

The holiday sc mum a theme 
, earned in all n >|H>int>»'vtt.v 

[During the program period, Mr. 
dteti .if Morton Valley was pri- 
ite<i in « rhalk talk, entitled 
Jar ef the East”  with Mrs. J. p. 
It',! mu accompanying on the 

Mrs. W. G. ’ Vemack was 
jnted in a clever reading. I 

nta Claus Goes with Santa 
Christinas,” thnt was greatly 

-yril by the assemblage. Pol
ling were stunts presented by 

ila-s that affordid mur1;
. nt to their audience, Gifts 

randy packed in cellophane was

1-Eastland-Social
Mrs. E. E. Layton, Mra. Prank 
Isnett, Mrs. Timmons, Mrs. Seals, 
„  B,'‘h,,P. Mr. Petty, Mrs.
McWilliams Rev. and Mrs. Jared 
( artlnlgc, Mr. and Mrs B F 
A Itom. ‘

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THRKft

W hat Next? A t The Lyric Today

tn.
Th« were 67 member* of th*‘

CLASSIFIED
«v ix Mining claims in New 
lire, will take Five Thousand 
‘ irs for a tenth interest.— Ad- 

II. W. King, Eastland, Box

Cantata Scheduled To n ig h t
I he Store of Chri 'ria-" |,v R !

Alexander Matthews, under the 
direction of M,. Wilda Dragon 
" '  ’ Ml>> Clara dune Kimble, 
Ijnnist, will be presented at the 
Methodist church by the choir ot 
10 voices. Program listed:

The Prophesy
Chorus: Behold, the days eon.-, 

-nith the Ia>rd, 0 Emmanuel, Our 
King and Lawgiver.

The Annunciation
Soprano Solo and Chorus: The 

Angel Gabriel was -ent from God 
“ “ Mrs. Jack Armstrong and choir. 1 

T h e  V ision of Shepherds
Introduction of chorus: There! 

were shepherds abiding in the 
field.

Soprano Solo: And the Angel
aid until tin m— Mrs. Art Johnson. '

Chorus: (iloty to God In the! 
highest.

I he Journey of the Shepherds
Tenor Solo and Chorus: And it! 

came to pass, when the angels were | 
gone away— Mr. Willard Trimble.

Voices of the Sky
Carol: O lovely voices of tho I 

sky.
The Quest of the Msiji

InstiuMcntal March
Baritone and Tenor: Mr. Bert 

Clifton, Maurice Harkins, Tumble.
Solos and Chorus: Behold, there 

wise men from the

Church Choir Will 
Present a Cantata

Church Services in
Esstland Today

,<i

First Methodist Church school at 
10 o ’clock; morning »erviee< at 

evening services at 7 
I choir wili give it. annua* Christ-! o’clock, 11.. - Christina < uiitnta -ill 
mas cantata on Suitably evening, I hi pre.o nted at that time b r 
I)ec. lb, at 7 :1-r> o'clock. The can- * hoir o f 10 voice.', “The lory 

I tata is “ The Story o f Christmas”  I t hriatmas. 
by H. Alexander Matthews

The choir, o f Ifi voices, will be 
accompanied by a violin ensemble 
from the Dragoo studio, Ka.-’.laiid.

Soloists are Mrs. Art H. Jonn- 
son and Mrs. Jack Armstrong, so
pranos; Mrs. Grady Pipkin, con
tralto; Mr. Grady M e  on and Mr. 
Willard Trimble, tenors, and Mr. 
Maurice Harkins and Mr. Hert 
Clifton, baritones. V.iss Wilda 
Dragoo is director of tin' choir, 
with Miss Clara June Kimble Ht 
the piano.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

M ckey Itocney, Lewis Slone ami Cecilia Parker in a eccne from “ Out 
VS eat With The Hardy.-” , M.-G M’s latest “ Hardy Family” picture which 

win be shown at the I yrtr t.ieatie starting Christmu., Day.

If Roosevelt win the N'obel 
I'eaee Prize it will be only ordin
ary courtesy if he shares it wilh 
Ferdinand the Bull.

—

First Baptist church school, 9:46 
hi m.; morning service at li a. m. 
I H. T. If. at regular hou. ; Vis's ' 
.service, the Christmas Cantata 
■ will be given at fi o ’clock.

Fii*t Christian church school 
9:30 a. m.; morning se-viees at 

■
j o’clock. Rev. J. B. Plunk, pastor.

Cliuich of ( hrist school ,♦ 9:4-r 
j i. ir.; morning services it 11 u. 
m.; evening worship at 7 o ’clock.

I Rev. Rub' rt Waller, pn-tor.
Church ol Go.|, school at tl:4r> 

m.; morning services at 11 a. n .; 
Christian Crusader- meeting ut 
6:30 p. m.; Junior crusaders meet 
at 6:30 p. m.; evening service at 

i7:15. Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, i nstor.

Saturday Marked 
By Holiday Crowd

Many of Eastland'." merchant* 
reported Satlrday, date of visit of 
Santa Claus and holding o f the 
regular weekly trades day pro
gram, as a good business day.

Buying was at a more or Ics.i 
steady i>ace throughout the day.

Santa Claus made his s h>diib,d 
appearance in the morning on an 
Eastland fire department t'U' 
and distributed candy to childiwn 
of the area.

Penney Employes 
Will Get Bonuses

Bonuses totaling 9150 will be 
distributed Monday night at u 

j Christmas party of the Eastland 
l I. C. Penney store employes at 
, the home of R. S. Searls. manager.

Searls stated Saturday that the 
bonuses would be distributed t » 
both regular and extra einpl >ye 

, Some of the regular employes will 
' receive a bonus equivalent to two 
weeks’ salary, he said.

—

From the Eastern Moun

ts  l) USED “ JAY-BEE” 
g>i-1 Hammer Mills. Very at- 
rtivi prices and terms. Go into 
p*\ing business for yourself 

). "JAY BEE”  Portable. Best, 
unie t, biggest eap.»< tty. Mounts came three 
any 1 1-2 ton truck. “ JAY 1 East.
E" Cracker Jack home grind- Choru 
. Grinds every grain rough-; tains.
g> »n. Biggest capacity with Baritone Solo and Chorus: And

i farm tractor. Saves .10 per- then they were come into The 
t t" •>'» per cent on feed bill, house— Maurice Hurkin - and choir.

| Contralto Solo and Chorus: 
Tes. Sleep, Holy Babe' In slumber lie

CHINE LESS WAVES— Half ,i,ltin a,»l choir.
. Other permanents $1.00 up. Th'  Fu,f' ll">ent of the Prophesy

(hoius and Tenor olo: A with

By way of preparing for his 
bout with Jim Londos in Phila
delphia, Nanjo Singh, Hindu 
wrestler from Calcutta, tries out 
a hold on a giant python, there
by exhibiting his skill and his 

fearlessness—we guess.

i

in k. "JAY BEE " o f I ■ \ 
30" So. Houston, Dallas,

Gamer Confers On  
Legislative Policy

By UniU-d P rtii

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.— Vice 
President Garner conferred for 
more than two hours with Presi
dent Rosevelt today on legislative 
matters to be taken up by the 76th 

' congress, hut continued tho silence 
girr waves 25c. New shop nr- 1 n" ' “  i,n“  lenor “ lo: Awake, that has market! bis partnership
gi > nt for your comfort. Pri- i,ut “ h 'hy strength, O Eton for the with the chief executive through-

...... new equipment, fast '' '• ,M "t’1, out tin new deal.
rv No Advance in Prices. No Mr Grady Morton and cho r.
rtment needed. Jones Beau- ' " “ ru’ : ' hrist, to Ihee, with

319 W. Elm, Ranger, c’°2 ,he f,,ther-
Th«* Dnifoo violin octette will 

|t N’DRY WANTED: All bund l*» featured in several numbers 
k. MRS. EWART, 701 HhI* -luring the presentation.

• • • •
~ " PERSON m s Football is now

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Irish o f howl, while bowler 
Lorntne, Ohio, and Mrs. Bessie alley,
Williams of Fort Worth visited i n __________________
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. The fact the Chinese eat lots of 

I Owen the past week. Mrs. Irisht spinach seems hardly worth puss- 
• nd Mrs. Williams are sisters of j jug along to Junior just now.
Mr. Owen.

Wesley Lane and Andy Taylor, 
students of A. A M. College in 

are home for th"

th o p .

CARD OF THANKS
are sincerely gratef ul and I

nd with heartfelt apprecia- 
our thanks to all those who I 

r so kind and considerate t o , 
tiring the illness and death of 
J' ■ J. Mickle. Sr.
'.i- ' accept our thanks also 

"vely floral offerings and 
Iways remember th.-kind i . ■ Station.

As Garner emerged from the I 
white house he greeted reporters j 
and said, “ It’s hot up there.”

Asked what he discussed with | 
the president, he replied:

“ I can't remember.”

played in a 
play in ait

SOLVE,

th

I your fift problems 
at o u r  complete Christmas 
Store! We have hundreds of 
sugfestions for every member 
of your family . . . and for 
every friend, too. We have 
merchandise . . . n e w  a n d  
pleasing eifts . . . that will fit 
most limited budgets . . . With 
our help you’ll soon see the 
1-o-n-g gift list but at a pleas* 
ant memory!

Be A  Good SHOP EARLY 
WITH US

HOW ABOUT A HAT?
Beautiful Hata you will want yourself 

or for Mother or Sister!

e nfortlng words spoken by 
pa-tors during the funeral ser- 

May God bless all o f you.

holidays.
Jess Day, deputy 

ervisor at Graham.
Joe J. Mickle and Family. j land visitor Friday.

railroad sup- 
was an East- 
lie is a for

mer Enstland resident. \ 'a ;
Aaron Hale and Frank Kirk of 

visitors h ' T C  on ■ 
business, Thursday.

Virgil Love, deputy county 
clerk, was n visitor Saturday in 
Fort Worth.

BUY GIFTS AT LOTIEF S QUIT BUSINESS
i l l  $ D 8

DRESSES
A perfect gift for 

yourself or a 
friend! *

We have so many lovely 
dresses that she will appre
ciate for a Christmas Gift! 
Our prices, too, will please!

ALL
DRESSES

REDUCED!

to $ 5 »5

H O S I E R Y
Ikm't forget . . . 
HOSIERY . . .  the 
always m o s t  ac
ceptable gift. 
Hummini Bird and

other well-known 
brands!

49c» 98c
LADIES’ HOSE

All suede shoes now at reduced prices! 
Beautiful shoes from

$1.98up.

COATS
You'll look stunning, 

and what a gift 
suggt stion!

Something to remind you 
o f . . . COATS . . . Here is 
a splendid selection o f the 
latest styles!

ALL
COATS

REDUCED!

$985 „

DRESSES ? COATS Vanette

G I V E  H E R —

$1.49 - $1.25 
$2.89 - $3.89

Ladies'
PURSES
85c

Men's
SHIRTS

49c 89c
Red

SPREADS

i
<TA

$4.95 - $5.69 
$7.98
House

SLIPPERS
29c

HOSIERY
69c »™t89c

House
DRESSES

69c
Ladies’

SUPS
25c... i
u..>.

Ladies’
SHOES

$ 1 00 . .. $ 1 98
1  and 1

GLOVES  
SLIPS 

DRESSES 
UNDERWEAR  

HOUSE SHOES 
PAJAM AS  

HOUSE COATS

Men’s
JACKETS

t o ”

Ladies’
H ATS

$ JB9

Men’s
S H I R T S

Don't forget men’s 
shirts . . Guaranteed 
fast colors. A shirt lie 
will be proud o f—

98c to $1.49

MEN’S

S H O E S
All the well - known 
standard makes. Fine 
Christmas gifts for a 
man. Priced—

$2.98 to $6

G I V E  HIM—
TIES

HOSE
BELTS

BATH ROBES 
HOUSE SHOES 

SUITS 
JACKETS

98c and89c
Thousands of Other Thrilling Bargains!

LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.
C M  Sid. of Squat. E“ "*"d' T “ "

« m a m

The Economy
North Side Square CARL JOHNSON, Manager Eastland, Texas

fr\ frt i frq l « v K  h% fo.-V> M mtk  h r  V t M Brh rlRr

WE N U  LAY AWAY YOUR CHOICE UNTIL XMAS!
( -gift ]g}j^ m u  tfM W M W M . i W I W S W i i W H W l W I l  M W M PnM K!

T m
i. , ■ iMMI—

I

I



PARtS TO 
Rome,
AiAln E

Mn.«5

.fgAPPiMA ITALY
Ro m e  f o  
Tl NiS ,  

A iR u N E  
35t> 
m ilES#

PARS TOTumiS  
AIOL4MC

92C  VAilES.

TUniS iA t a  r ic h  a n d  FeoT 'iL -e 
COuNTRy. cer*TZX  OP iTAl i An ^

TUNIS

TUNISIA
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
thiblisht-d every fternvon (except Thursday, Saturday aiul Sunday! 

and every Sunday etoraing

M tm lw Ad.
M i m b t r

I r t . r u . —  T s x s ,  P ru ts  I .s u g u *
>f U a i l t d  P r a t .  A s s o c ia t io n

3hituane*.
hi, ■ v e il f o i

.ppliration.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
>1 Alt (In Texa«> .

SCANDINAVIAN RULER

HORIZONTAL
1, S Ruler of 

Norway.
10 Narcotics.
12 F
13 To follow.
14 Opposite of 

cold
It Asiatic 

sardine.
17 forms of 

inflorescence.
19 Postscript.
20 In a high 

decree.
21 Laughter 

sound.
23 Bone
24 His country's 

parliament.
28 Hawaiian 

bird
30 Pillar of 

stone
31 Ensnares
33 To revoke a 

grant
3S God of war.
37 Pertaining to
• the leg 

*38 Swift
39 Consumers.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

41 Knife.
42 Subsists.
43 He was ------

king.
43 West Indies.
46 Mystical 

syllable.
47 Hop bush.
48 Small flap.
50 North Africa 
52 Pathway in a

church.
54 Form of “ be.” 
56 Ceremonies
58 His country is

rich in ------.
59 His land was

formerlyi------.

VERTICAL
1 Indian cuckoo
2 Deep sea

Ashes
3 A striving.
4 Species of 

wild cattle.
5 Pronoun
6 Deadly pale.
7 Air toy.
8 Alleged 

power
9 Modern.

11 Tellurium
15 To leave out.
17 Moderately 

cold.
18 Leg bone

20 Stalk.
22 Insects.
23 His son is 

Crown Prince

24 Let it stand.
25 To aet up.
2b Blood erg*;..
27 Wormlike 

larva
28 Opa lescent 

types of 
glass

29 His kingdom's
capital,------.

30 Soap frame.
32 In line.
34 Shogun.
36 To happen 

again.
39 Rubber tree
40 Immovable.
4.1 Pieces out.
44 Challenge.
46 Idiot.
47 Beer
49 Invitation.
51 Tree
53 Senior.
54 Like
55 Electrical 

term.
57 Musical note

Where Italy, France Siarl Over Rich Colony

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
tny erroneous reflection upon the cnaracti r, standing or reputation 
i f  anj trson, firm or corporation which may appear in the columna 
• f hi aper will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
tte .ti ,1 o f the publisher.

-OOOC ITALIAN TCOOPS MA5SBD 
•n SPANrS* Ph ttSNEtS. FRENCH 
THOOPS AR«= SPANISH
AND in SAv C VC ITALIANS
SOaO ER _,H NuAtSERS Aft£

NOT rlNO\NN*«»

iTAuiATs
COfsCerYnSATlOfHS 

A T  F R E N C H  
EOB.C50. OF 

UN REVCAl E P  
STRENGTH

cards of thanks, notices of lodge meeting*, etc., are 
at regular advertising rate*, which wi.l 6* fusaiahed upen

tered as second-class n atter at the oeatoffiee at Eastland, Texas.
nler Act o f March. 1479

*3 00

European and American 
Dictators Are Different

One thin? tha' has been botherin? some Americana in 
connection with this proposed New World co-operation in
d"fvnse o f democracy is the perfectly obvious fact that the 
democracy of <o many Latin-American nations is far t’rom 
oeinjr pure and undefiled.

The conference in Peru may be productive of great 
tbinps. Yet there is no use ijrnorin? the fact that o f the na
tions there represented only a few can be classed as gen
uine democracies, as the *erm is understood north of the 
Rio Grande. If a united front ayainst the dictators is form-

• igt, there will be plenty of dictators in it.
* * •

Yet there is no need for anyone to be dismayed by the 
fact. For if dictatorship in itfc'f is an old -tory in this hem- 
iai>here. the particular kind of dictatorship now looming 
larire on the E uropean  horizon is something new. A mo
m ent’s comparison will make the distinction clear.

As a general thin?. the "banana republic”  dictatorship 
is a highly individualized show. Only rarely is it based on 
any ideolopv or theory more elaborate than a simple desire 
ftir power. It may be exceedingly repressive—some of the 
Latin dictators had nothin? to learn from the Na is about 
the technique of silencinp dissidents— but by its very na- 
ttrr- it is ephemeral, and it does not force the ideals, the 
mental processes ami the intellectual outlook of its people 
into a ripid mold. It i- a way of government but not a way 
of life. It does not try to remake society accordmp to a 
fixed pattern.

All of which is iust the reverse of the European model 
dictatorship w hich is to be one o f the hip concerns of the 
Lima conferees.

For the friphteninp thinp about such a thinp as Nazism 
is that while it vests all the power of povemment in one 
man. it poes far beyond the old-time idea o f simple auto
cracy, and sets up an ideal to which all men arc forced to 
conform. It i- mu cm ■ ph that the citizen simply refrain 
from criticizing the dictator; he must think as the dictator 
wants him to think, he is permitted to have only such ideas 
as suif the dictator, the smallest detail.- of his private life 
are regulated for him.

* * *
So that it is not merely political freedom which dies 

under this system. The fundamental ripht of the human 
ii-unp to think his ■ vvr, thoughts and worship accordinp to 
U»e dictates of his own conscience, to pick his friends, to 

"Train his children, and to keep himself aware of what is 
(f iinp on in the world— this broad ripht. which is fi-nda- 
oienta! to anythin? that can pass under the name of civili
zation. ceases to exist.

That is why there is nothin? in the least out of the way 
id the spectacle of various Latin-American dictators sitting 
down to discuss ways of checking the spread of European 
•-o' aldarianism.
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A T  LONGEST LAST: BUSTER DOGS DOLLARS, 
WOULD FEATURE FABULOUS FEET A T  FAT

COuNTHy, c e N T ta  OF 
F «£ jsCh DEPUTE FOft MANX 
y eA R t;. 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  FRENCH TftOOPS 
n  Tu n  5 A FACS  OARF.t'Sfc’ NS OF 

UNKNOWN 5 TPENGh-h  in  LIBYA*
I MEPiTeas^NeAN ggA ]

F R B * >  T E R R iT O A Y  ITALY 
D£AtAN05#*#

ALGERIA
(fResiCN)

Map -hows troop concentrations in Euro pi ami A ssi 
soliui wants back one-thir.l pcfrica

Sport Glances.

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NT.A Service Sport* Editor

‘PHE world welterweight cham- 
pionship, which has been held 

and glorified by so many great 
lighten, would be an out-and-out 
orphan if Henry Armstrong and 
Lou Ambers had their way.

Neither is exactly crazy about 
defencing it against big 147- 
pounders. There perhaps is no 
welter around now capable of 
whipping either Armstrong or 
Ambers, but they can t tell when 
one will come along.

Mike Jacobs wants Armstrong 
to box Ambers at Madison Square 
Garden in February. Neither the 
promoter nor the New York com
mission cares which crown Arm
strong defends.

But Armstrong insists tvaon 
Ambers coming in heavier than 
135 pounds. so that officially only 
the Negro's welter wreath will be 
at stake. That would assure Lit
tle Dust Cloud a third match with 
the Herkimer Hurricane . . . 
for the lightweight laurels.

Ambers is holding out for the 
right to battle for the 135-pound 
toga which he dropped to Arm- 

1 strong in the August thriller
Offhand, one would say that 

Ambers shouldn't be so choosy,' 
but you must agree that even the 
Current crop of hamdonnies get
ting by as welters are considerable 

{ for a legitimate lightweight to 
carry around.

• • •I
. A PTER a two weeks' rest at Hot 
1 "  Springs, A r m s tr o n g , who 
| stopped a weight-weakened A1 
j Manfredo in Cleveland the othei 

night, will return to Los Angeles 
to once more defend the 147- 
pound diadem . against Baby 
Arizmendi. Jan 10.

Buenos Aires wants him if the 
promoter can dig up a Latin op-

.By Grayson

ponent . . . and for 10 exhibitions 
in the event that he cannot.

Armstrong isn't sure that he did 
not vacate the wrong title wh«- 
he gave up the 126-pound throw 
to engage Barney Ross early la..” 
summer

He scaled only 132 pounds with 
his clothes on after cloutuvg 
Cefermo Garcia for the better pf rt 
of 15 rounds in New York, which 
meant about 127 stripped.

Until Pete Scalzo. the youngs' c. 
from New York's west side, belted 
out Joey Archibald in New Yorx, 
Hammering Henry suspected that 
he might wind up challenging the 
Pawtucket medical student w ho. 
fastened a stranglehold on New 
York feather recognition by cdt- 
wresthng spidery Mike Uelloise.* • •
|>UT if Scalzo. who has 18 con- 
1 * secutive victories, keeps com
ing. Armstrong will have g rival 
vastly more attractive than Archi
bald.

And. as he points out. then 
always is Leo Rodal: of Chicago 
and Chalky Wright of Los Anjctg-, 
upon whom to fail back. Rodal 
also claims the 126-pound leader
ship. and Armstrong proclaimed 
Wright champion when he dis
carded the title, perhaps on the 
strength of having knocked hitT 
out

Until Scalzo popped up. Am
bers appeared the only worth
while adversary in sight for Arm
strong. •

And on what he revealed in the 
six rounds that elapsed in Cleve
land before his old pal. Frankie 
Wallace, inj. -ed his riLht arm 
and was forced to retire. Amber 
isn't going to stir up as much 
trouble for Two-Title Henry as he 
did the first trip.

Pete Scalzo is a welcome addi
tion to the ranks.

A busy bloke tike Hcr.ry Arm
strong simply must have work.

Civil Air Corps !s 
Put Up to the U. S.
1 INTO I N. Neb. \ plan fo” 

training thousand* o f civilian pi- 
,ot* pnncipally at government ex- 
Jicn.-e has been suur'i'.ted to the 
Federal civil aeronautic* authority 
and the Nehrasku coi.pressional 
delegation by 1. V. Packard* secre
tary of the state aeronautics com
mission.

Packard said hi* plan was cn- 
d.ii-ed several year* ago by the

BY WATT EXTREMITIES
NFA Service Phenomena Fj,,

SNOW BAI L, A it Hi ,,
I he biggest feet in the 
the pillion o f the fellow who 
es them up and down the Ale 
Searcy county Ark. Hunter 
i- the tinnii and lit! unm eiii 
winters have panned since he 
p!ant« d the e phenomena on
loeky ro ll o f hin horn- nlute

A traveling nalamttHii v jtg
eye fm big pioblent. j,.;> 
e.l that Hunter would wear a 
12 shoe. Truth in Hunter get 
shoes from a man hero in 
hall, Aik., which in just five 
front the llii acreag of 
Scoot family.

There are four stores,
~ in it h shop and a hitching rail I 
Snowball, and Muster do. n't 
whether he gets hi* shut-. »t 
-t<» or at a blacksmith shop. 
Scoot scion ha* no scientific 
planation fer the size of hi. 
“ They ju.-t glowed that way," 
lie.

I*lit he has high hope- uid 
pirations for them th<* t - zt' 
wn.r*. At the end of that 
he v ants to return to Seat, y, 
tv for the spuiirel shooting.

In the menntime he would 
to exhibit hi* pair of i—ask 
both th>- New York and San 
cisco x posit ions, thereh 
people at both ends of the 
an opportunity to cdurm, 
elves on what can be dim 

a pair o f feet in Arkan
Hu.-'ei also hope.* to add a I 

something to the Sroot 
I ook, for possible perch*- of 
shoe* and other incident ih.

Five gem ration* o f th 
live in Searcy county si 1 
isn't sure how many eai i< 
oration- lived there.

Buster is 6-foot-3 and 
170

He can run faster th«i 
men, jump a* high a* an> 
person and claims he ' 
dance with the best of 'en

national aviation committee of the 
American Legion, and he hope* it 
will be supported by vanou 
- i- n ii’.ii- a — • it-i: tions and pilot* 
ui gall iza turns.

H-' proposed that the Federal
government purchase 2.0' 0 light 
training plane* foi assignment to 
coirmerc'al pilots Clns-es would 
be organized for flight instruction, 
each student being r< t li d t'»

|uv a mill ‘.nr; physical examina • factor
tion and pii '  :hc in-trulctor*8 fee 2.
fur dual ti nifimg and a -upervi.-- flier*
ion fee* for ■mlo flying. I'hr air- 3. .
piutii unj fu«*l would be furnished VpIo|m
by ihc RO\ 
aniV plan.

t rnrnt nt un<i»'i Pack-  ̂

• proposalPackard believe* th«
would have results • i

I. It Wt>uld enable airplane ment -
man u fnciuni-ni to organ iz.- their mi reii

THIS CURIOUS V.ORLD By William 
Ferguson

KJL-L-S a b o u t

A S  AAUICZH 
D O M E S T I C
ljv e : s t o c k

A S  A  
N O R M A L  . 
A X /M I /W A L ./
HE C A /nICJCTT
RjUNI d o w n  
W IL D  S A M E .

P1LZ3RI/WS 
*OU2£TV L e m s  F O R .
A  DIM ISIOfSI 04= - 
< 3 R O t_ lfM D . . .  H E N IC E  

T H E  W O R D
" L O T "

A S  U S E D  T O D A Y  
B Y  R E A L T T O R S .

RK?SA

Stay H EALTH Y
• No bruit®*, no bump*, no ru»h 
and no *cuffle • Nothing but 
comfortable, convenient and en
joyable Christ mat shopping . . .

WHEN YOU

To Be W EALTH Y
• No price boost, no quality cut, 
no stocks depleted e Every gift 
item is priced for savings and 
extraordinary value . . .

WHEN YOU

And To Be WISE
a No left-overs, no odds aad and 
no substitute gift. ,  ThorV. son., 
thing for all and ihera', nothin 
ever sold out . . .

WHEN YOU

1 H O U L D  A  
hKESTTE. V I C T I M  

b e  g i v e n  0
w h i s k e y /
toes i m - M  n s «m  use

ANSWER: No. It may give the victim a feeling of well-being 
at the time, but medical authorities say it can be harmful, as it 
speeds up blood circulation and hastens the spreaj of the venom.

SHOP EARLY SHOP EARLY SHOP EARLY
Come to Eastland for your Christmas buying . . You will find all stores chock full of practical, new arF* 
seasonable merchandise that will be suitable not only for Christmas gifts but will make ’em a|| happl 
througl out the New Year to follow! Eastland stores are always up-to-the-minute in complete selection*!
READ THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM, AND KEEP POSTED ON VALUES AND THE MESSAGES O f  

EASTLAND MERCHANTS INVITING YOU INTO THEIR PLACES OF BUSINESS . . . THESE ARE THE 
MERCHANTS WHO APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND ARE ANXIOUS FOR YOU TO Visit THEM
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• SERIAL STORY

S K I'S  T H E  f SH I T  BY Adelaide Humphries
— _  ̂ * * COPYRIGHT. I8)S NEA SERVICE. INC

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

! Sally la lajareg. Das 1.1. ri- serlauslr. Sa.l Pally „,l, » »  hrlhrr l.» will Rrrppt
Erlp from Err »•■«* »Er rauar-J
Ik. :i«*ci»I****t.

C H A P T E R  V II
PALLY recovered from the shock 
H of her tumble much more 
quickly than Doctor Barnes had 
„,tn i' ted. He did not know that 
l! r peady recovery was due to 
f,,,r d, termination that she must 
j  t t tier so that she could se» 
Dan.

She would not go away with- 
jut seeing with her own bright 
,..... now Dan was. without h ir- 
. ' hun ay that he had fo n 

Sally's father nad talked 
v ,tg Doctor Barnes about the hoy. 
1 y h id agreed upon a consults- 
I t h  a famous su geon from 

i, Nothing was to be spaied 
( ,• u I d who had done so much 
[ ,r s y. Sam E<air maintained.

V .rt Sally’s insistence Dan's 
tria factor's name was kept ye- 
c., t She was afraid he would 
refu'. any assistance—even to see 
•r.e urgeon from Boston—if he 
knew who had offered to send for 
liim Sally knew Dan Reynolds' 
tub! >rn pride. He was to oe tom 

that -ome unknown perron, a 
gent • man who had taken er. in
ter. ' in him because of his skiing 
ability and possibilities for Olym
pic entry, had offered to stand 
ail rvoenses. Dan must never 
know that this man was Sally's 
futhei and that Sally, herself, was 
behind all this.

IT  last the day came when she 
‘  wes allowed to pay Dan a 

She had looked forward to 
eagerly, so hopefully, that she 
not prepared for the shock of 

|. first glimpse of him Could 
in be Dan. this thin, weak, white 
p, >n. head swathed in bandages, 
gray eyes staring and enigmatical, 
. • 1, g stretched straight ar.d stiff
before him, In its cruel, cumber
some cast!

You mustn’t stay too long or 
g. t him excited," the nurse cau- 
t. rod before ahe closed the door. 
S illy had an impulse to call her 
back. She was not sure she 
wanted to be left alone with Dan. 
Not sure she had the courage to 
face him.

She had waited so long for thic 
moment and now she did not 
kr w what to do, what to say. 
There seemed only one thing, and 
- she said it as simply, as quickly 
as possible.

Dan . . . can you ever forgiv 
me? I'm so dreadfully sorry." f > 
sorry that her heart was wru. f 
v. ith despair, that she could ha 
knelt down beside him, give .

it

| way to an abandon cf grief and 
remorse.

If only he would not look at 
her like that! Without any ex
pression in his grave eyes, any 
nope in his white face. He lifted 
one hand, let it fall weakly onto 
the cover again. He made an at- 
< mpt at a smile, an attempt that 

brought tears to her eyes.
His voice was little more than 

a Whisper. “That’s okey." he said. 
"I don t blame you. For the ucci- d« nt.

• • •
I^ALLA knew that he meant it, 

foi Dan was not one to say 
anything he did not mean Yet 
she knew that thu . were other 
things, unspoken, sharp barriers 
between them, that he could not 
forg.ve. Her deceit. The fact that 
-he had hughed at him. The dare 
that had be -n the beginning of 
their odd friendship. He was too 
big, too fine, to blame her for 
what she had done to him physi
cally. But now he never would 
believe in her again.

"You're going to be all right 
again," Sally said. She wished 
her voice sounded more convinc
ing. Doctor Hartford"—he was 
the Boston surgeon—"says you'll 
be as right as ever—in time.”

Dan nodded slowly. His expres
sion still blank. His grave eyes 
seemed to echo that “ in time.” 
What would he do until then, this 
bey who had been so swift, so 
sure on his feet?

"You mustn't worry about any
thin.’ . Sally said. Oh, if only she 
could tell him that she would like 
to spend the rest of her life mak
ing this up to him!

He did not attempt to answer 
that. It was as though he felt 
there were no answer. After a 
moment of silence he said in the 
same low tone, "And you—are 
you okey, Sally Blair?"

Sally nodded; he. throat was so 
tight she was not sure she could 
trust herself to speak. Yes, she 
was all right. That was the worst 
of it. Gladly she would have ex
changed places with this boy, if 
only she could have.

"You . . . you haven't forgiven 
me—for the other?" She could 
not go away, say goodby, without 
asking that. Her dark eyes 
pleaded with him to be merciful 
in h arswer. "For deceivin'
D” '-. For being such a uium, 
stupid, little idiot.”

"That doesn’t matter now,” Dan 
said. Hts look met hers, but then 
he turned away.

Sally knew what he meant. He 
felt that their worlds were farther 
apart than ever.

"I meant—everything that I 
said. About liking you, Dan.” 
Sally’s voice faltered. It was no 
use; nothing she could so* could

SKA SERVICE, INC.

I break down the barriers b tween 
them "I'm sorry I called you a
coward."

e • •
J JE raised his hand again, in an 

erasing gesture. He made an
other attempt to smile. "Please," 
he murmured. "It doesn’t matter, 
really it doesn't.” Then just for 
a flash this boy, whose pride was 
so stubborn, whose courage was 
so great, let her glimpse the bit
terness in his heart. “ Nothing 
matters a great deal. You sec. 

j 1 don’t believe I shall ever ski 
again.”

"You mustn’t say that!” Now 
Sally did kneel down by his bed, 
.< swift, impulsive movement. She 
caught one of his hands in hers, 
clung to it. "Of course you'll eki 
again! Doctpr Hartford has prom
ised that you will! Not right 
away, of couse. Not for years, 
perhaps. , .

“Years!” Dan said. And his 
voice sounded strong, but only be
cause of the bitterness it con
tained, the awful despair. He 
even managed a little laugh. 
"Years. . . . That will be too late,” 
he said.

"You mustn’t soy that," Sally 
said again. But she knew that he 
was right. The yeais could slip 
by so quickly. There would be 
other boys to win points for their 

, college, to carry off honors of the 
i meet. Others to become cham
pions, be hailed for the Olympics.

The nurse stood in the doorway. 
Sally’s time was up. She raised 
Dan's hand to let it rest a moment 
against her cheek, reluctantly let 
it go. “Goodby, Dan." For a little 
while, her heart said. It could 
not be forever; she could not have 
endured it, if it had. “You’ll see— 
some day—that I’m right.” You’ll 
believe in me. I’ll make it up to 
you, she wanted to add. But she 
knew there was no use in saying 
such things yet. Maybe the years 
would take care of that, too. 
"And good luck,” she added softly.

“You’re going?” Dan asked. His 
gray eyes looked a. her. She was 
so lovely, so youthfully sweet. He 
turned his head away, as though 
he could not look at her any 
longer. “Goodby, Sally Blair,”  he 
said. “ It's been nice—knowing 
you." A smile trembled on his 
.,'s. That was the way to say 

goodby, lightly, gaily, gallantlv 
as Corey, or the boys of Sa 
glamorous bright world w 
have.

But it was not Sally's wa. now. 
She bent swiftly, before she 
turned to leave, kissed Dan Reyn
olds goodby, her fresh soft lips 
brushing lightly, yet lingeringly, 
against his.

(To Be Continued)

M YR A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll FRECKLED and HIS FRIENDS-By
PAGE FIVE 

B lo a te r

J t.EAV/A'O 
o jy  y/pfco 

to  watch
THE "DOVES 
OE PEACE’  
MEer/Ho, 

MWtZA 
I HUCRiE3  
BACH. TO 
THE STUJ>0, 
HEU M/KJD 
Bi-.V.V’JG 

WITH 
SPEC U - 
LATIOAIS

M arshall Thom pson G allagh er Sutherland
Four officers and directors of the Fidelity Inve tnien A -ncia'lon 
which Securities Exchange Commission ha.- n-ked u federal district 
judge in Detroit to enjoin from engaging in n legi-dly fraudulent prar- 
ices. John Marshal' o f \V:.-hi"g'on, chairman of the hoard: Carin' 
Thompson of Cleveland, president; Michael Gallagher, Cleveland, and 
foimei L'. S. Senator Howard Sutherland, K kins, W. Vu., director . I

Royal Hat Looks 
Like a Rudder

PUBLIC 5FRVANT 5 : YF.ARS

By United Pre#*j

J .L E Y O O P ------------------ --- -----------------------------By Hamlin
M iTMHRH a SCEr HOW v
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ABOUT TH' SHE GUYS '
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TOP LAPI I'Ll FF, Mo.— D. R.
Ileem will begin his 54 th y« nr hs
r. i ubl k* *(' rvnnt Jen. 1, when h"
htart* his i•ceond t-rm nt probale
Judge. He has servt•d ais school
tench* ! . JUst ice uf the P uv, dep-
aty shi■riff and ’ robate judge.

Sunday school, 9 :45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Wednesday, testimonial service,
p. m.
Public cordially Invited.

“ Is the Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?”  is the 
subject of the Lesson-ermon 
which will be read in all Church
es of Chiist, Scientist, on Sunday, 
December 18.

The Golden Text is: “ Hearken 
unto me, O Jacob and Israel, my 
called; I am he; I am the first. I 
also am the last. Mine hand also 
hath laid the foundation o f the 
earth, and my right hand hath 
spanned the heavens' (Isaiah 48: 
12, 13).

Among the citation- which com-1 
prise the Lesson S- rn on is the 
following from the Bible: “ All
things were made by him; and 
without him was not any thing 
made that was made”  (John 1:3).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage fro:.: 
the Christian Scitnce textbook, 
“ Scieni e and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "There is but one creator 
and one creation. This creation 
eon.-ists of the unfolding of spir-

itual ideas and their identities, 
which are embraced in the in
finite Mind and forever reflect
ed” (page 502).

LOS GATOS, Cal.— The burg
lar who took jewelry and a carrie; 
pigeon from Mrs, M. E. Filmore, 
evidently didn’t count on the 
homing instincts o f the bird. The 
pigeon eventually flew home but 
without rhe jewelry.

BRITISH INTELLIGENCE LOW

B> Unite! I’ rna
LONDON. England.— The aver

age intelligence of Britons is de 
dining rapidly, Dr. H A. Fraa»r 
Roebrts, chief investigator of the 
Burden Mental liesearch Trust, 
who has completed an analysis of 
*he intelligence of 3,400 Ba'h 
children, reports.

HAPPY, CHRISTMAS

T. M RCG. U. S PAT. Off.  
ICO PP H19 ST NEA SERVICE, IRC.

L ' ••<*>* .

* (R A O )

so n u im ii, ia. ui ovi nia, ivliiui , 'tor work
a Okla , went the Moses le a d e rsh ip  tw iphies 

Club leaders and orgui.ueis.

, i» ol 
as 4-H

Customs Receipts 
At sMl-Time High
EI. PASO. Texas. —  Customs 

receipts of the El Paso customs 
district for the first 11 months of 
♦ he year set an all-time record 
li'gh. Collector of Customs Adrian 
Pool announced.

Importations of cattle from 
Mexico accounted largely for the 
lecord receipts this year. Pool 
said. More than 8(1,000 head of 
cattle entered through ports of 
entry at El Paso, Presidio, Texas 
and Columbus, N. M.

Receipts reached $1,507,870.23 
for the 11-month period, Pool an
nounced.

MISSOURI HAS OLD LAW
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. —  The 

Missouri statute revision commis
sion report reveals that a law re
quiring county courts to make 
maps of French and Spanish 
claims in Miaaouri is still In of

fset.

Women’s hats are zaney—even 
in Albania. Queen Geraldine, 
wearing something that looks 
like it fell off the back end of a 
Bondola, is pictured dedicating a 

rr'dio station in Tirana.

Love On the Dole 
Becomes Impatient

By United Press

WILKES-BARRE. Pa. Ti e re
lief !>oard distributing clothir.if 
made on sewing projects wa- visit
ed repeatedly by one man.

The man became more impatient 
with each visit.

“ When are you goir.g to get 
sheets and pillow cases,”  he de- 
tni’ -Hed.

“ You have to wait until thi v 
come in,” boa-d officials replied.

"Wait?” shouted the man. 
"You’d be impalien* too if you 
were getting married.”

SHOT IN DARK C O S T L Y
By Unllel I’ iwi

ALGER. O.—  Bradley Dyer, 
awakened by a noise he thought 
was caused by chicken thieves, 
grabbed his gun, approached th" 
chicken coop, fired blindly and dis
covered that he hud killed one of 
his most valuable farm horses.

- MR —  ■M R...........................I

A realist is a man who calls a 
spade a confounded lever of broad 

fact used for digging.
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HOW 
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By Scarbo jTHE COMIC ZOO
ijSirnD YOUNG SlR f 1 AM AN UNFORTUNATE 
MAN / COULP YOU SPACE A NICKEL HD& A 
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Thrice-Crowned King of Com
PACE SEVENEAST!.AND TELEGRAM

SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCHENunior College In 
Receipt of a New  

: on Zoology
Blaylock, head pf the

Comparing Proposed Supership and Biggest W arboat
BV MRS GAYNOR MADDOX

M  l * > r i ln  M a i l  Writer

ARTICHOKES are in season 
The globe or French arti

choke looks like a large unopen
ed flower bud The Jerusalem 
artichoke looks like a small, 
gnarled potato. But as we can’t 
eat both at the same time, let's 
cook only the globe artichokes to
day.

Fresh globe artichokes have 
good green color, tightly clinging, 
fleshy leal scales They are com
pact, heavy lor their size and 
tree o 1 brownish or dark spots II 
the scales spread out and the tips 
become hard, the artichoke is 
over-mature and will taste strong 
when cooked Store artichokes in 
refrigerator in a vegetable box 
Incidentally, they are a good 
source of iron and calcium, min
erals lacking in many diets 

To cook, wash in cold water 
and trim off stems, remove some 
of the outer leaves and trim the 
top Drop into slightly salted boil- 
'ng water to cover Simmer 20 to 1 
3o m.nutes To test for comple- ! 
tion. pull off one of the scales If 
it comes off easily, the artichoke 
u  usually cooked enough 

Serve Hot or Cold 
Ser \ e one artichoke to each 

person on a separate plate and as 
a sepal ate course If served hot 
•erve with it small individual 
dishes of melted butter, drawn 
butter sauce or Hollandaise sauce 
Colei ar ichokes, as a salad course 
rail lor French dressing or m<,y-

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST Orange juice, 

wholewheat cereal, warmed 
coffee ring, coffee, milk.

L U N C H E O N  Creamed 
cheese on toaat. pickled beeta, 
raisin cup cakes, tea. milk.

DINNER Hot artichoke*, 
drawn butter, cubed round 
steak in casserole, baked po- 
tatoes, buttered carrots, ap- 
plesajce pie. whipped cream, 
coffee, milk

James E
department of natural sciences of 
Ranger junior college, has ack
nowledged receipt of a copy of 
the new textbook of zoology by 
I)r. G. K. Potter of the zoology 
department of Baylor university. 
The book wus sent by the junior 
college by the publishers, C. V. 
Mosby company of St. Louis, Mo., 
and is personally autographed by 
the author.

The new textbook is a compila
tion of the works of foremost au
thorities of animal forms and be
havior from many states and uni
versities. Of especial interest to 
the junior college is the chapter 
on reptiles written by Mr. Blay
lock. The author has succeeded 
in capturing the zoological point 
of view that so many contempor
ary works lack.

Students in the junior college 
classes of zoology and biology 
have manifested a distinct prefer
ence for this book as a supple
ment to the regular texts over all 
other volumes in the junior col
lege library.

onnaise.
Perhaps you haven't served 

these delicacies because how to. 
eat them seemed like some great’ 
social mystery It's all very easy,
really.

At the bottom Of each seals is 
a small, lighter portion, good for 
eating The dark green part of
the scale serves as a handle for
carrying the eatable part first to 
the sauce and then to the mouth. 
After placing the scale in the 
mouth draw it out catching the 
eatable part with the teeth. 
Keep on eating from the scales 
until you reach the center Re
move the heardy part or “choke” 
with a knife and then enjoy the 
climax, the artichoke bottom, or 
heart

Armed with knowledge of how' 
to eat them and the promise of
a delicious surprise, begin youi 
ce * eei , i. <itKhok.e fancier

Ccmi King william it cutty o* 1 ipiun, inu , pom 
mi record of three successive world champmnsh 
turei hold.ng the title-winning corn took his 1930 

notional Lirestm ,n ., c h.,.

den' Roosevelt Is studying a recommendation calling for construction of one of the largest and 
powerful superdreadnaughts ever launched. Photos above, reduced to scale, show how the 710- 

warship would compare with the 624-foot U. S. S. California, now the largest battleship in U. S. 
Both pictures are of the California. The new 45.000-ton dreadnaught would cost around a

hundred million dollars.BV JOHN T. FLYNN  ̂
IK Service  H laS fe re e a p a a d s a t

NUMBER of letters of protest 
hast- come tq me in reference 
i stand I took sorr* time back 
the American Federation of 
cr's proposed goal of $4000 a

to my views, is not interest?! u\ 
every American family, but ooly 
in the small group of families 
which belong to the A. F. of L. 
The only way to get $4000 for 
American workers now is at the 
expense of other A m e r ic a n  
workers.

At present three out ot every 
four American wo-kers earn 
less than $2500 and over a thl»-' 
of the workers earn less than 
$1000. The great goal of labor now 
should be to meet the grave and 
difficult problem of raising th< 
wages of these forgotten group 
who earn less than $1000 a year— 
and this means, remember, in 
many cases as low as $500 a year 
The only way this can be done is 
by organizing all the worker.'.

Laws like workmen's compensa
tion, old age pensions, unemploy
ment insurance and minimum 
wage laws are made for the pro
tection of the great unorganized 
groups more than any others. But 
if we have not had laws like these 
for years, I believe it was partly 
because the A. F. of L. was not 
interested in the low wage work
ers.

Samuel Gompcrs opposed even 
workmen's compensation for years 
Years ago the A. F. of L fought 
health insurance along with 
the Civic federation and the In
surance companies. The A. F. 
of L. opposed unemployment In
surance until 1932. It fought for 
years the minimum wage law and 
it opposed old age pensions at 
one time.
(Copyright. 1»JI. NEA 8-rvloe. Inc 1

ur for every American family. 
The protests take the form of 
shing out against anyone who 
,;nks a laborer should not try to 
•prove his condition or anyone 
ho i pposes labor’s efforts to or- 
inze to do that. Why. they ask.

uld not a workman try to earn 
1000 a year.
Of course there is no reason 
hy a workman should not want 
i earn $4000 a year and every 
»s,'n why he should organize in 

to advance the interestsi union
if himself and his fellow workers, 
fo one is more for that than I am.

What I called attention to was 
he proclaimed goal of the A. F

DIAMOND RING

L igh ter and C ate 
S m a r t  chroma 

and e b o n y ! 
$ 2 95  up!75 or M ore!sider a weakness of the A. F. of 

1- That weakness Is found In the 
fact that the A. F. of L., according

f* wm *ft *7* mm * »

th e  H o m e  g a t. ' Why buy a diamond of’ 
dubious value? Simply 
insist on a Bluebird 

r and be positive of full ^7 
| <aluc. Every Bluebird 

is a brilliant, blue dia- tj. 
mond accurately cut t i  

_ in d  guaranteed perfect,
Special Value 
DIAMOND

RINGS 
S19.75 up

75: Weakly

95 up - 
Weekly!

to Meet Modern Cooking 
Requirements!

RINGS
A marvelous selec- 
tion of Rings offer 
ed at a LOW Christ
mas Price!

Wd tches 
Priced 
From 

$10 Up 
T o $10U

COCKTAIL
SERVICE
*2.95 up!

Pocket Watches 
A Jeweled move
ment! Depend
able $4 95 up!Man s C am eo: G en 

uine hand cut 18K 
solid G old  . . $14 .85

GIFT VALUE SUPREME!
BULOVA

J3 3 75

Ladies’ Birthstonc: 
Beautifully engrav

ed; 14k gold! 
$10 00 up!DRESSFR

ENSEMBLE
A s Shown

Genuine
ZIRCON
RINGS

I )  n n e r  K in g s ; 3
f ie -y  D iam onds in 
plain gold  m ou n t
ing, as low  as $19 .25

17 jewel Bulove;
curved to fit the 
Vy->wHst | -J

COMPACT
Woman W 
the Home!

lie GIFT Any 
Appreciate In

D IA M O N D  R IN G  
F R E E  W ith $19.75  

Purchase!
VANITIES

SEE
BE'KOW
FIRST!

r have definite opinions a 
ires that a cooking appln 
[> nieet these requirements 
were designed for . . .

THINGS MILADY 
WILL APPRECIATE
. . . .  in the matter of 
those intimately in love 
of feminine charm . 
here i* an assortment 
marked by quality and 
its choice of variety 
including- every lik
able piece.

CROSSES y 
$1.95 and up!

LOCKETS 
$ 2 .4 5  and u p ! 

Ladies'
BIRTHSTONE RINGS

$3.95 aad up! 
Solid Gold 

Ladies'
CAMEO PENDENTS 

$10.59 aad ap! 
Jeweled

EVENING BACS
$1 00 aad apt

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

© V I  L O  V  A
aye* -A***

Tfu Goddess o f  Time

GLASSWARELADIES' MILOS, Natural Gold priced at 
$19.95 and up!

$1.00 DOWN
$1.00 W EEK LY! DIAMOND FRFE!

and G ifts  fo r  the hom e . . . Be sure 
and see us F irs t!

GIFTS

As Pictured
Above—

HARPER MUSIC CO. g
E*.t Commerce St. E*“ Und’ Tex“  f i

* Aft Will lift  A ft A ft A ft A ft *** *** •*

SEE
OUR

DISPLAY!

OTHER BULOVA WATCHES are Priced 
s Low a s ..............................................................

$1.00 WEEKLY!
DIAMOND RING FREE!

Rochester

Kerchiefs
HEADQUARTERS, EASTLAND,
SU B -D E A LE R S IN SU R R O U N D IN G  T O W N S,

_______________—

33̂-W?CairktfU-Jtffn«ftki
336 • W 3 H.Curry T ip jcn M J  

!9J ? - W 3 H  Curry

Q 3 8 - W a H . C u r r j . l f M i  f

(mil®) l  -
_____r
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LOCAL-EASTLAND—SOCIAL
Will Become Christmas Bride

PHONE SOI BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

CALENDAR MONDAY
Y. W A. ChristmM party, 7:00 

o'clock.
TUESD VY

TU  Thursday Afternoon club 
celebrates the Yul > season with a 
i'miier party thu iw n ior  in the 
clubhouse, honoring their has- 
lands.

Order o f the Eastern Star have 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. Howard Brock that evening.

Pythian Sisters entertain with 
a holiday affair, a covered dish 
dinner to be held in the home of 
Mrs. Herbert Kenl, Tuesday w e 
lting.

WEDNESDAY
G. A. girls o f Baptist church go 

caroling Wednesday evening.
Beethoven Music Club has 

C brut mas party in the home of 
Miss .lohnnie Lou Hart and Emma 
Lee Hart at 4 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon.

•  *  •  •

Hat Christmas Party
In the home of Mrs. A. I Tay

lor, members of the Scale Run
ners Club were entertained re
cently with a Christmas party.

The bouse was beautifully dec
orated in the Yuletide motif with 
a lovely decorated tree laden with 
gift*. The dining table was cen 
tered with a landscape scene of a 
lake of water surrounded with 
mow banks.

A short program was present 
ed opening with piano solos play
ed by Nancy McDonald, Charle- 
Lucas. Betty Jones gave an article 
on Christmas Carols, followed 
with piano numbers played by 
Charles Perry, Jack Coffman, 
Col. Don Brashier and Cludeon 
Womack.

Santa Claus paid a visit to the 
party and distributed the ex
change gifts to each guest. Mm 
Taylor presented each with a gift 
as sponsor of the club.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to: Estell Lotief, Gwen 
Hibbert, Virginia Hibbert, Gla- 
deen Womack, Col. Don Brashier, 
Bartiara Patterson. Nancy Mc
Donald. Betty Sue Brinkley. Betty 
Jo Coghlan, Betty Jones, Virgin
ia Creamer, Charles Perry, 
Charles Lucas, Jack Coffman,
Mrs. Taylor.

• a • •
Contributions Asked

At the recent meeting o f the 
Civic League and Garden Club, 
the welfare committee report wa- 
read by Mrs. Bert McGlanury, 
chairman o f the committee.

Mrs. McGlamery stated that 
there are 125 needy families in 
Eastland with 310 children in 
need o f clothing, food and toys 
for Christmas happmess. She fur
ther stated that only 12 c f  the-o 
families had been adopted by 
groups and individuals o f East- 
land to aid this year.

A number o f the organisations 
who are on the list was named by 1 
Mrs. McGlamery. She listed the1 
Rotary Club, the Lions Club, the 

• class and the Fire-! 
men’s Auxiliary, who every year 
furnish toys for the children.

Mrs. McGlamery stated that 
there were many others aiding1 
but that more contributions of 
clothing and food and money 
were needed to reach as many 
families as possible. She told of 
visits that have been made by the 
committee to these homes and 
the need they saw. Mrs. Brice 
Taylor, Mrs. Herman Hague, pres
ident o f the West Ward P.-T. A. 
snd Mrs. H. Perry, president of 
the South Ward P.-T. A. have 
assisted the committee which is 
composed of Mrs. McGlamery, 
Mrs. P. G. Russell, Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie, Mrs. Frank Castleberry, 
Mrs. W. S. Poe. The Chamber of 
Commerce has aided in every way 
possible.

The League asks that all cloth 
ing and food and toys be brought ' 
to the Chamber of Commerce, 
and they urge every oue in East- 
land to help these less fortunate 
than themselves.

Meeting was presided over by 
Mrs. Jam-* Horton, with Mrs. 
John Turner in charge of the in
teresting program. Mrs. Ben Ham- 
ner, Mrs. Jos. M. Perkins, Mrs. 
Dan Childress. Mrs. E. E. Layton 
and Mrs. T. E. Puyne gave topic- 
o f interest to all on the subject of 
Christmas.

Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost gave a de
tailed report o f the State conven
tion of T. F. W. C. held recently 
in Austin.

At the close of the session a 
Christmas tea hour was held, host- 
eased by Mrs. Horton and Mrs. 
Robert Searls, who presided at the 
tea table. Table was laid in lace 
with silver service used.

An attendance of 40 wa - re- i 
corded at this exceptionally good 
meeting.

e • • •
Deuce the 29th of December

A post-Christmas dance will be 
held on the Connellee Roof the 
night o f the 20th of December 
under the auspices of the Las 
Lealas Club.

Ray Maddox and his 11 piece 
orchestra from Abilene will fur
nish the music. I

A tree of silver with blue lights 
centered the decoration theme of 
the Chn. tmas season. Quartet ta
bles, laid in Mudena doth were 
centered with miniature Santa 
Clauses with all appointments in 
keeping with the holiday motif.

Afternoon opened with the 
singing of “ Silent Night,”  by the 
guests assembled, prefacing an 
article discussed by Mrs. D. J.

I Fi< nay on "Birth Place of Chris
tianity. Contests were conducted 
by Mrs. W. F. Davenport, with 
the afternoon’s closing event, the 
exchange o f gifts, conducted by 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry.

Guests present: Mmes. L. C .'
Brown. LeRoy Arnold. W. F. Du>- 
enport, D. J Fiensy. Frank Crow
ell, Jno. Harrison, Gee. E. Cross, 
Jno. LaMunyon, Carl Timmons, P. 
1.. Parker, Castleberry, Mable 
Hart. Sallie Morris.

• • • •
Woodman Circle Loyalty Club

The Woodman Circle Loyalty I 
ilub of Cisco met in the hem*- of 
Mrs. Claud.- Strickland for a de-1 
lightful Christmas party.

Beautifully decorated, the home | 
wa- a scene o f Christmas festi-j 
vitics with the gift laden tree and 
cluster o f mistletoe placed a b o u t.

Durin gthe afternoon games and 
iontest were conducted with a I 

I style show clinwixing the period 
| An exchange of gifts was held) 
with a delicious refresnnient plate 
served at the close to: Mmc . Alma 
Elder, H. D. 1-unhji" Ilov Far

Compliments Daughter
Mrs. J. W. Harris entertained 

with a party in her home Thurs
day afternoon complimenting her 
daughter, Annie Pearl, on her 
seventh birthday.

. The house was beautifully dec- 
' orated using the holiday theme 

with the lighted tree the center 
>f the festivities. Gifts for the 
guest were placed on the tree. A 
beautifully birthday cake topped 
with lighted candles was placed on 
l white linen laid table.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to: Billie Stewart, Joyce 
Tucker, James Harris, Betty Jo 
Rutherford, Iteba lane Fox, Helen 
Virginia Grissom, Sarah Garrett, 
Tom Grissom, James Jesop, Dan 
Amis, Rudy Lotief, I’atsy Young, 
Betty Mae Harris, and honorec, 
Annie Pearl.

The little honoree received many 
lovely gifts. Those sending gif's 
• lit were unable to attend were: 
Murray J. Herring. Bob Joe |j»w- 
rence. William Harris.

Arch Rint, Kathel Dunn. J. U.
Met’;anl ies, L. G. Hall . t\ A. Kani-

V. 1*. Farnsworth. Dec Clem-
ent. r . B Hill. I.eah Hate*. M in
A Mmitt. K. D. Jon. -. Kffie May-
hew. V R. Cooper, V.. L W -don..
P R Harper, Lucille Ha:pei . Mb

M:-* 4 harlyne Harn-on, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison, of 
Eastland, 515 South Green street, is the bride-elect of Paul Henbrook
of Austin, her |>ari nts announced today. The couple will be married 
in the home of her parents Sunday, Dec. 25, nnd will make their home

in Austin.

GEESE HUNTERS MIS FIRE 
By United I’rni

CATHLAMKT. Ore A party of 
geese hunters here had unusual 
luek in bringing down eight fine 
birds. Unfortunately, on thtii way 
home they met a farmer who rec
ognized the geese as having bet n 
erstwhile members o f his tame 
flock. They settled on the spot— 
at something above market prices.

Connie Strickland.
• • « •

Party Plan. A nnouncpd
The Junior departnien 

Fir-t Methodist church w 
their Christmas party Wt 
evening. Dec. 21, at 7:11

test with several readings given t the decorations while a lovely
ted on pk :• d til' theme In

tions of gift and tie di-clo- icr of the arch between the dining room 
the “ little *i-t< is." A b .ititiful and living room, th" silver was 
gift wa- pr...nted the ti:o her. ; used with colored lights intenning-

o f the 
II hold 
dnesdav

Entertained by Mr». Strickland
Mrs. Claude Strickland was ho- 

tess to the members o f the Fidelis 
Matron class Thur-dav afternoon 
at a delightfully arranged Christ
mas party in her home.

Centering the decorating theme 
was the beautifully lighted Christ
mas tree laden with gifts. A Santa 
land scene topped with table was 
very realistic with the snow moun
tains. tiny houses and chore he- 
with the gre'-n tress in the forest. 
Clusters o f mistletoe war placer! 
about.

An afternoon of games and con- 
"  1 '

wa-
Mrs. Jessie Riek from the class, 
and also one to Mis. I.. J. Lambert, 
president at the class.

Guest listed: Mmes. Joe l’earce, 
Annie Stokes, Wilcox. Edna Tay
lor. J' • - Siebert, Sue Naylor. O. 
Terrell, J. R. Gilkey, 11. Pentecost. 
A. S. McCord, Maude Bourland, C. 
M Vaniieeni, E. W. Gourley 11 A. 
Murphey. A. O. Cook. W. L. Wood, 
A D. CtrttB, l>. L. Phillips, H. F. 
Hodges, Jno. F. White, L. J. 
Lambert, Jessi. Riek, Herndon. J 
T. Drake, Trott, .Stiles, Frank 
laivett, l’at Giles.

• .  a •
F srty  For B ible  C l . . .

In keeping with the holiday sea
son, a lovely appointed Christmas 
party was ho-ti -ed by Mi • W. W. 
Walker- for the Ladies Bible class 
of the Church of Christ. Mrs. Alice 
Horn was co-hostess.

Blue and silver predominated in

ling making a very festive scene. 
A laee laid table holding blue 
candalbra with tall white tapers ad
ded to tin effect.

Mrs. Pauling Harris prc-ided at 
the registration table where a 
guest list o f 54 was recorded.

An interesting progiam of mu
sic nnd reading wa- presented with 
N'orina Jean Walters. Glennu Ray 
Harri- and Billy Floy Hunt read
ing. Patsy Horn gave a reading of 
“ Thanks" with the song "Silent 
Night” sung softly by the assem
blage closing the program.

An exchange o f gifts was held 
with a lovely downy comfort pre- 
••nted the class teacher, Mrs. 

Loretta Herring, from th-i class.
Using the Christmas motif in 

all appointments, the hostess serv
ed a dainty refre -hnnmt plate with 
the favors of tiny Christmas para
sols.

I
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Have Your 
Entire Wardrobe

SAN1TONED
For Holiday 

Parties

PHONE
132

Dslskiasi Pre-Christmas Affair
The Woman's Clubhouse was 

scene of festive beauty Thursday 
afternoon at the annual Christmas 
affair o f the Alpha Delphians. 
Mrs. Geo. E. Cross, Mrs. LaMun
yon, Mrs. Jno. Harrison and Miss 
Hable Hart were in charge of ar
rangements o f the very delightful 
farty.

A  MAN or WOMAN Can’t 
Be Too PARTICULAR About 
Their CLOTHES . .

• ................ .rant '• ■ "lie of
heir gnatest asset* . . . hut merely buying good 

clothe is not enough. You must keep them 
fr*-*h. clean to the innermost fibres, color-clear, 
and form prov  ed. Yes. it pays to buy good 
ciothes . . . and be particular about who cleans 
them and how. For the finest . . . always de- 
uand S A N ITON'E cleaning!

• Your Clothes Sent 
To Us E a r l y  This 
Week Will A  s s u 
Prompt Delivery!

LICENSED

I
f
1

OUR 6TH
PRE-CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE 

OF

DRESSES
Regular Values 
$5.95 to $27.50

N O W
R E D U C E D !

Ann Sheridan and Jam. Cagney talk it "ver in \r '
Faces”  a picture that bring.- t agney ba. k in a gun i 1" 
that made him a favorite with screen audiences. I'ut O'Brien, 
phrey Bogart, the "Dead End ' Kids ind George Bancroft 
in the cast. The picture has its local showing at the Lyric theatre 

b*ginning today

FROM
THE

M a k e  T h e  M e r r i e s t  C h r i s t m a s

GIVES YOU SELECTION! 
AND VALUES GALOR!

S M I T O N E
CLEANER
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$298

PRE-CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE | 

OF

COATS

TO

$1998
Shawls, Capes, SCARFS

Shoulderettes Wool, silk, velvet

98c to $2.98 69c to $1.98

GLOVES EVENING

Kid, suede, fabric BAGS

$ 2 98 * 4 98 $1°° , 6 *5

TRAVEL KITS
Make fine gifts!
Specially priced

$2 98 to *498

SWEATERS 
Sweater Sets

All wool!

98c to $6.50

LINGERIE

Made 
and Hollins

LOVELY C.FTS
by Barhizon, Vanity Fair. Kirk aNick

GOWNS
PAJAMAS

PANTIES
SLIPS

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS - DYERS - HATTERS

I
1

Regular Value* 
$12.95 to $69.50

Now
Reduced!

$ 6 9 8
TO

$3998

t -J

HANDKERCHIEFS
LINEN in While. Pastel O P  C l 9* 
and Si reel Colors . . . t<* 1

LINEN BAGS
SETS Selection o f colon 

to match your
Cocktail napkins costume

Madeira napkins 
Breakfast sets

$1 to $5.95
Pillow cases COSTUME
THnner rets JEWELRY
Bridge sets

$1 to $2.50
50c to Imported French 

PERFUMES
$9.85

$1 to $3.50

ANOTHER SMOOTH 

HOUSECOATI
As Shown . .  $6.95

Other House Coats 
$1.98 to $12.95

Chenille, dove mode, dove rest, 
satin and silk!

MOJUD
in

Screenlite
Shades

to

T

8
V

HOUSE SHOES The Ideal 
Xmas Gift $ 1«  a  $ 2«

The FASHION SHOP
jpj North Side Square
M M  m em  m om  m m  m em  mam  w tm  m cm  m m  mttutNIRi luPP>

East laud, Tatf*
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